Research and research training in academic radiology departments. A survey of department chairmen.
We surveyed 121 chairmen of academic radiology departments to assess how these departments select and educate their residents and fellows in research. Eighty-six chairmen responded (71%). The majority of their programs select at least some of their trainees for their potential as researchers and nearly all encourage trainees to perform research. The more the selection process focuses on research, the greater the percentage of residents and fellows that participate in research during training. Nonetheless, only about one-third of residents and half of the fellows perform and publish research. Only half the programs offer formal research seminars and few trainees opt for additional research training. These results may relate to the relatively small percentage of faculty performing prospective clinical and laboratory research. These findings are disappointing in the light of previous results suggesting that performing research, publication, and formal research education during training correlate highly with the development of successful research careers. Chairmen could increase the likelihood of trainees choosing research careers and being successful in publishing research by providing early exposure to research experiences and providing formalized research training.